Male tule elk (Cervus elaphus nannodes) are susceptible to high rates of antler breakage in Owens Valley, California. We hypothesized that a mineral deficiency in the diet predisposed male elk to antler breakage. We analyzed elk antler, liver, and forage samples to identify mineral imbalances. We compared the mineral content of livers and antlers from elk in Owens Valley to samples taken from tule elk at Grizzly Island Wildlife Area, a population experiencing normal rates (,5%) of antler breakage. Antler and liver samples were collected from 1989 to 1993, and in 2002, and were tested for calcium (Ca), copper (Cu), iron (Fe), magnesium (Mg), manganese (Mn), molybdenum (Mo), phosphorus (P), sulfur (S), and zinc (Zn). Mineral levels from antler and liver samples were compared to reference values established for elk and deer. We also compared the mineral content of elk forage in Owens Valley, collected in 2002-03, to dietary reference values established for cattle. In antlers, Ca, Fe, and Mg levels were higher in Owens Valley elk than in Grizzly Island elk, although all mineral levels were lower than reference values established for deer antlers. In liver samples, Cu levels from elk in Owens Valley were lower than those from Grizzly Island and lower than minimum reference values; liver Ca and Mo levels were higher in elk from Owens Valley than in those from Grizzly Island. Compared to reference values, elk forage in Owens Valley had high levels of Ca and Mo, and low levels of Cu, P, and Zn. Mineral analyses from antlers, livers, and forage suggest that tule elk in the Owens Valley are Cu and/or P deficient. High levels of Mo and Ca may exacerbate Cu and P deficiencies, respectively. Bone fragility is a symptom of both deficiencies, and an imbalance in Cu, P, or a combination of both, may predispose male tule elk in the Owens Valley to antler breakage.
INTRODUCTION
An abnormally high rate of antler breakage has occurred in the tule elk (Cervus elaphus nannodes) population inhabiting the Owens Valley, California (McCullough, 1969) . In 2002 and 2003, 82% of the males harvested in the Owens Valley had broken antler tines and 36% had broken main beams (Johnson et al., 2005) . This high rate of antler breakage has not been described in any other cervid population; estimates for rates of antler breakage typically are ,5% (Henshaw, 1971) .
Antler development reflects the body condition and nutritional status of male cervids (Severinghaus et al., 1950; French, 1956; Cowen and Long, 1962; Hyvarinen et al., 1977) . Because antler growth requires protein, nutrients, and energy, and these resources are allocated to antler development only after requirements for body growth and maintenance have been met (Goss, 1983) , antler characteristics have been used to assess the health and habitat condition of elk populations (McCorquodale et al., 1989) . Although elk antlers in the Owens Valley develop normally with respect to size and shape, they easily break when males participate in sparring matches and fights (McCullough, 1969; Johnson et al., 2005) . The brittleness of the antlers is characteristic of a problem with the structure or composition of the bone (Martin, 1991) . Although overall forage quality is important for antler development, bone fragility has been specifically associated with mineral imbalances (French, 1956; Underwood, 1977; Gogan et al., 1988; Bleich, 1990; Robbins, 1993) . Minerals related to the growth and development of antlers and bones are calcium (Ca), copper (Cu), and phosphorus (P) (Robbins, 1993; Puls, 1994) . In cervids, deficiencies of these minerals can reduce antler growth and strength, and result in bone abnormalities, bone fractures, poor bone mineralization, osteoporosis, and rickets (French, 1956; Franzmann et al., 1975; Gogan et al., 1988; Puls, 1994) . When Ca, Cu, or P is not sufficient in an animal's diet, a primary (or simple) deficiency is produced. A secondary (or complex) deficiency occurs when Ca, Cu, or P is sufficient in the diet, but cannot be properly absorbed. Imbalances in levels of iron (Fe), magnesium (Mg), manganese (Mn), molybdenum (Mo), sulfur (S), and zinc (Zn) can limit absorption of Ca, Cu, and P (Underwood, 1977) . Unfortunately, however, little is known about the mineral requirements of wildlife species, or signs associated with mineral imbalances. Information on wildlife nutrition has been based primarily on research from domestic animals (Robbins, 1993) , and is not necessarily applicable to the requirements of free-ranging wildlife (Robbins et al., 1985; Samson et al., 1989) .
Explanations for antler breakage in Owens Valley tule elk have been proposed, but no cause has yet been conclusively determined. McCullough (1969) originally attributed antler breakage to low levels of dietary P. Although P was low in Owens Valley plants, P in elk antler samples was comparable to samples collected from healthy herds in other parts of the state (McCullough, 1969) . More recently, Cu deficiency has been suspected as a factor in antler breakage. Indeed, cattle ranchers in Owens Valley routinely treat livestock with supplements to prevent symptoms of Cu deficiency. Although Cu deficiency has occurred in the tule elk population at Point Reyes National Seashore, California, the clinical signs differed from those observed in Owens Valley. Elk from Point Reyes developed clubbed, malformed antlers (Gogan et al., 1988 ), but did not possess broken antlers. Additionally, elk from Point Reyes exhibited other signs characteristic of Cu deficiency, including loss of hair pigment, brittle pelage, lack of thriftiness, and a stilted gait (Gogan et al., 1988 (Gogan et al., , 1989 , symptoms not observed among elk in Owens Valley.
Because antler development reflects the nutritional condition of an animal, it is important to understand the factors contributing to antler breakage. We hypothesized that antler breakage was the consequence of a mineral imbalance and, therefore, quantified the mineral content of elk antler, liver, and forage samples to comprehensively examine the mineral nutrition of Owens Valley tule elk. Mineral levels in livers and antlers were compared to samples from tule elk at Grizzly Island Wildlife Area, a population where ,5% of the males exhibit broken antlers after the rut (Bleich, unpubl. data) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area
The Owens Valley is located in Inyo County, California (39u599N, 118u139W). The valley is oriented in a north-south direction, and is approximately 195 km long and 26 km wide, ranging in elevation from 1,225 m in the north to 1,160 m in the south (Bleich et al., 2001) . The Sierra Nevada is on the western side of the Owens Valley and the White and Inyo mountains are on the eastern side; these ranges reach elevations of 4,200 m. The valley lies in the rain shadow of the Sierra Nevada, and receives approximately 13 cm of rainfall per year (National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, 2003) . Winter temperatures frequently fall below freezing, and summer temperatures often are .37 C.
Vegetation in the Owens Valley consists of Great Basin and Mohave Desert shrub communities (McCullough, 1969) . Saltbush (Atriplex spp.), rabbitbrush (Chrysothamnus nauseosum), and sagebrush (Artemisia spp.) dominate the uplands, and greasewood (Sarcobatus vermiculatus), saltgrass (Distichlis spicata), and shadescale (Atriplex confertifolia) dominate the lowlands (Bleich et al., 2001) . The Owens River flows south through the valley creating a riparian area composed largely of willow (Salix spp.) and cottonwood (Populus fremontii) forests, and cattail (Typha domingensis) marshes. Cattle grazing occurs throughout the valley, but agriculture is limited to a few alfalfa fields. Tule elk inhabit the valley floor, which is owned by the Los Angeles Department of Water and Power, the Bureau of Land Management, and the US Forest Service (McCullough, 1969) .
Grizzly Island Wildlife Area is located approximately 65 km northeast of San Francisco, in Solano County, California (38u089N, 121u589W). Grizzly Island encompasses roughly 3,450 ha of the Sacramento River delta flatland, is bordered on the south by the confluence of the Sacramento and San Joaquin rivers, and is surrounded by a series of sloughs and canals. The elevation at Grizzly Island ranges from ,2 m above to 1 m below sea level, and the area receives approximately 60 cm of rainfall per year (Gogan and Barrett, 1987) . Native vegetation on the island is dominated by common tule (Scirpus acutus), cattail (Typha latifolia), rushes (Juncus spp.) and sedges (Carex obnupta and Carex senta) (Kuchler, 1977) . Grizzly Island is classified as a tule marsh, but many of the native plants have been replaced with cultivated grain to support waterfowl during winter. Grizzly Island is managed by the California Department of Fish and Game (CDFG), and there is no cattle grazing in the area.
Antler and liver analyses
We operated hunter check-stations to collect tule elk antler and liver samples. Checkstations were operated during August and November in Owens Valley, and August and September at Grizzly Island. Tule elk are unique among elk subspecies in the timing of antler development and mineralization. In tule elk, the antler mineralization process takes place in late June and July, and the elk shed their velvet by the end of July or early August (Johnson et al., 2005) . Although liver minerals can be depleted during antler mineralization, mineral stores should have been replenished before hunter check-station samples were collected. Samples were collected from 1989 and in 2002 in Owens Valley, and in 1992 , and 2002 To evaluate causes of antler breakage we first examined the mineral composition of hardened antler material. We collected an antler sample from harvested males by drilling a hole (0.635-cm drill bit) approximately 2 cm above the pedicle into the center of the antler. We drilled to a depth of 3 cm and collected the antler shavings for analysis. We carefully cleaned each antler prior to drilling to ensure no contamination from surface materials. We also diagrammed the morphology of each antler, and recorded the number of intact tines, broken tines, and broken main beams.
Additionally, we analyzed the mineral content of tule elk liver samples. The liver serves as a storage bank for many minerals and is an important indicator of chronic mineral deficiencies and toxicities (Paynter, 1987; Grace and Wilson, 2002) . At check-stations we collected liver material (200 g) from harvested males and froze samples at 220 C until chemical analysis.
Antler samples collected from 1989 to 1993 were ashed and analyzed for Ca and P. Calcium levels were determined by flame atomic absorption spectrophotometry (AAS; Association of Official Analytical Chemists, 1990 [968.08] ), and P levels were determined by colorimetric spectrophotometry (Association of Official Analytical Chemists, 1990 [965.17] Stowe et al., 1985) , and reported as ppm dry weight.
Liver samples collected from 1989 to 1993 were analyzed for levels of Cu and Mo. Mineral levels were analyzed by flame AAS, and were reported as ppm wet weight (Table 1 ; California Department of Fish and Game, 1993) . Analyses were conducted by the CDFG Water Pollution Control Laboratory, Rancho Cordova, California, USA. To increase diagnostic power, liver samples collected in 2002 were analyzed for Ca, Fe, Mg, Mn, S, P, and Zn, in addition to Cu and Mo. Mineral levels from samples collected in 2002 were analyzed by ICP (Stowe et al., 1985) , and reported as ppm wet weight; samples were analyzed at DCPAH.
Because mineral levels are interrelated, we used multivariate analysis of variance (MAN-OVA) simultaneously to compare antler minerals, and then liver minerals, between Owens Valley and Grizzly Island. For both antler and liver samples we also conducted univariate comparisons of mineral levels among the two populations using the adjusted F statistic to account for correlations among mineral level responses. Because antler samples and liver samples collected from 1989 to 1993 were analyzed for different minerals than samples .00 ppm). We log-transformed antler mineral levels as necessary to meet assumptions of normality. Additionally, we used Student's t-test to compare the Ca:P ratio in antler samples between study areas. Because Ca and P were measured in all antler samples, the Ca:P ratio was evaluated using samples from all years combined. We compared antler and liver mineral levels from Owens Valley and Grizzly Island to reference values for ruminant nutrition (Table 1). Average levels of Ca, Cu, Mg, Mn, P, and S in elk antlers were compared to reference values available for deer antlers (Puls, 1994) . Average liver levels of Ca, Cu, Fe, Mg, Mn, S, and Zn were compared to reference values for elk (Puls, 1994) . Because elk reference values were not available for liver Mo and P, we compared averages from these mineral levels to reference values for cattle (Puls, 1994) .
From males harvested in November in Owens Valley, after the rut, we used linear regression to determine whether the percentage of antler breakage was associated with the antler Ca:P ratio or liver Cu. We calculated the percentage of antler breakage as the total number of broken tines per total number of tines prior to breakage. If an antler, or part of an antler, was missing because of a break in a main beam, we assumed that the total number of tines on the broken antler was equal to the total number of tines on the intact antler. No harvested males included in the analysis had both main beams broken. We used the antler Ca:P ratio because bone provides more reliable Ca and P information than liver (McDowell, 1992; Puls, 1994) . Similarly, we used liver Cu because the liver is a better indicator of Cu status than antler or bone (Paynter, 1987; Puls, 1994) . Interference of Fe, Mg, Mn, Mo, S, or Zn would be reflected in bone Ca and P, and in liver Cu. We used a log transformation on percentage of antler breakage and Cu levels to more closely approximate normal distributions.
Forage analyses
To describe the general mineral content of elk forage in Owens Valley, we collected plant samples seasonally in autumn (October 2002), winter (January 2003), spring (April 2003) , and summer (July 2003) . Because male elk do not consume as much forage during the rut (Bobek et al., 1990) , we timed the collection of seasonal forage samples to avoid rutting activity, which occurs in the Owens Valley between mid-August and mid-September (Johnson et al., 2005) . Each season we collected eight forage species ( Table 2) that accounted for a majority of the diet during that time of year (Logsdon, 1973; Curtis, unpubl. data) . For each species, $20 plants were sampled randomly throughout the study area in the foraging manner of elk (Haufler and Servello, 1996) . We collected equal amounts of each plant, obtaining a total of 500 g of plant material that was compiled in a single sample for each forage species. We stored forage samples in brown paper bags until they could be ovendried for 72 hr at 22 C. We ground forage samples through a 1-mm screen in a Model 4 Thomas-Wiley laboratory mill (Thomas Scientific, Swedesboro, New Jersey, USA).
Each forage sample was examined for levels of Ca, Cu, Fe, Mg, Mn, Mo, P, S, and Zn by axial-view ICP (Association of Official Analytical Chemists, 2000 [985. 01]) at Cumberland Valley Analytical Services in Maugansville, Maryland, USA (Table 2) . Macrominerals (Ca, Mg, P, and S) were reported as percentage of dry weight, and trace minerals (Cu, Fe, Mn, Mo, and Zn) were reported as ppm dry weight. We also determined the ratios of Ca:P and Cu:Mo, both of which are important in detecting mineral imbalances (McDowell, 1992; Puls, 1994) . For each season, we calculated mean mineral levels from the eight forage species sampled. Seasonal averages were then compared to values recommended for ruminant nutrition. Because specific reference values have not been identified for freeranging elk, we referenced mineral levels recommended for domestic cattle (Puls, 1994) . Although some liver minerals differed between the populations, means of most mineral levels were within reference values (Table 1) . Average values for liver Ca, Mg, Mn, Mo, and P all were adequate for both populations. Although the means were considered adequate for Fe, a few elk from Owens Valley had liver concentrations below the recommended value, and a few elk in both populations had liver Mn levels below the recommended value. Approximately 16% of the samples from Owens Valley and 10% of the samples from Grizzly Island had Mo liver levels above those recommended for cattle. Liver Cu levels in Grizzly Island elk were within recommended ranges, but only 10% of the elk from Owens Valley had liver Cu above the minimum threshold recommended for elk. Phosphorus liver levels were at the upper end of the recommended range for both Owens Valley and Grizzly Island elk, whereas mean S and Zn values in both populations were slightly below levels recommended for adequate nutrition.
RESULTS
Antler and liver analyses
Antler mineral composition and antler breakage data were collected at hunter check-stations from 36 males in Owens Valley during 1989 Valley during -1993 
Forage samples
Mineral levels in elk forage indicated seasonal deficiencies and toxicities (Table 2, 3). In all seasons, mean forage Ca was above the level recommended for adequate nutrition, but below toxic levels (Table 3) . Of the 32 plant samples tested for Ca, 12 contained levels of dietary Ca considered to be toxic (Puls, 1994) . Conversely, mean Cu values in elk forage were below recommended levels, but above values considered to indicate deficiency. Of the 32 forage species tested during the year, 12 were deficient in Cu, a few in each season. Dietary Fe was adequate during autumn, spring, and summer. Winter Fe was higher than recommended, but below toxic levels. Magnesium in elk forage exceeded, or nearly exceeded, recommended values in autumn, winter, and spring, but did not reach toxic levels; summer plants were considered adequate in Mg. Levels of dietary Mn were adequate for ruminant nutrition in all seasons. Molybdenum was considered adequate in winter and spring plants, but the mean level in autumn plants reached nearly toxic levels and Mo levels were considered toxic in summer plants. Levels of S in forage plants were at the high end of the reference range for autumn, spring, and summer, but S in winter plants was adequate. For all seasons, average Zn levels were below recommended values, but were not deficient. Seven of 32 forage species were considered deficient in Zn. The mean Ca:P ratio was toxic in autumn and winter plants, with 11 of 16 forage samples exceeding toxic Ca:P ratios. Conversely, the Cu:Mo ratio was abnormally low in 13 of 16 forage species collected in autumn and summer. Even during winter and spring, Cu:Mo ratios in six of 16 species of plants were below recommended values. TABLE 3. Average macromineral and trace mineral levels (6SD), calcium:phosphorus ratios (6SD), and copper:molybdenum ratios (6SD) of tule elk forage sampled seasonally in Owens Valley, California, 2002-03, and reference values for domestic cattle (Puls, 1994) . Average mineral levels were calculated from the eight plant species most common in the diet during each season. Macrominerals are reported as percent content dry weight, and trace minerals are reported as parts per million (ppm) dry weight. Indicates toxic mineral levels.
DISCUSSION
The complexities associated with mineral nutrition and metabolism can confound the diagnosis of a mineral-related disease. The manifestations of a mineral deficiency can differ among animals of different ages, gender, and species, and can also be affected by the severity of the deficiency and the length of time the deficiency has occurred (Underwood, 1977; Paynter, 1987; Puls, 1994) . Although clinical signs usually indicate the presence of a mineral imbalance, symptoms are rarely disease-specific; a single disorder can be symptomatic of several different imbalances (Underwood and Suttle, 1999) . As a result, the diagnosis of a mineral-related disease is usually accomplished through a combination of clinical and biochemical examinations (Underwood and Suttle, 1999) . For a complete understanding of the mineral nutrition of tule elk in Owens Valley, we used a combination of antler, liver, and forage analyses to examine possible mineral deficiencies and toxicities. Results from all analyses suggest that antler breakage in Owens Valley elk is related to a deficiency in Cu, P, or both.
Liver Cu levels in Owens Valley tule elk were similar to those in other ruminant populations experiencing Cu deficiency. On average, elk from Owens Valley had 8.7 ppm liver Cu, much lower than the 55.2 ppm liver Cu found in Grizzly Island elk and lower than elk reference values, which ranged from 20 to 120 ppm (Puls, 1994) . Tule elk from the Point Reyes population, also diagnosed as Cu deficient, had ,10 ppm liver Cu (Gogan et al., 1989) . Populations of red deer (Cervus elaphus) have been afflicted with enzootic ataxia and osteochondrosis, both of which are symptomatic of Cu deficiency, when liver Cu was ,20 ppm (Barlow, 1978; Audigé et al., 1995) . Cattle have had spontaneous bone fractures, similar to antler breakage in the Owens Valley, after grazing on Cu-deficient pastures (Cunningham, 1950) . Although cattle are recommended to have .25 ppm liver Cu (Puls, 1994) , individuals with bone fractures had levels of liver Cu ,10 ppm. An analysis of forage minerals in Owens Valley indicated that Cu levels were low in plants. In all seasons, mean Cu values in forage were below recommended values, but above values considered deficient.
Although dietary Cu was low, it is unclear whether elk are experiencing a primary deficiency from insufficient forage Cu, or a secondary deficiency in which low dietary Cu is exacerbated by high dietary Mo. Molybdenum is an antagonist of Cu, and high levels of Mo reduce the Cu available to the body (Underwood, 1977) . The interaction between Cu and Mo is dependent upon high levels of S. In the rumen, sulfate is reduced to sulfide, and sulfide and Mo react to form thiomolybdates. In turn, thiomolybdates have a strong affinity for Cu, forming insoluble Cu thiomolybdate that is unavailable for absorption into the body (Suttle 1975) . Because bacteria in the rumen generate large amounts of sulfide, ruminants are particularly susceptible to Cu:Mo imbalances. The alkaline soils in Owens Valley are characteristically high in Mo, causing McCullough (1969) to originally suspect that tule elk were suffering from molybdenosis, a Mo-induced Cu deficiency (Robbins 1993) . Although Mo was high in several forage species McCullough tested, liver Cu:Mo ratios (n55) were favorable, and he concluded that molybdenosis was not implicated in antler breakage. Liver Mo was relatively high in our samples compared with liver Cu. Additionally, Mo in our forage samples reached toxic levels during autumn and summer, and was accompanied by high levels of dietary S, a precursor to secondary Cu deficiency. Through processes of mineral metabolism, the combination of low dietary Cu and high dietary Mo likely induced a Cu deficiency in tule elk in Owens Valley.
Phosphorus deficiency, one of the most common deficiencies in grazing ruminants (McDowell, 1985) , also may be occurring among tule elk in Owens Valley. Either low dietary P or an extreme imbalance of Ca and P can yield symptoms of P deficiency (McDowell, 1992) . In Owens Valley, liver and antler samples had higher levels of Ca, and lower P levels, than did samples from Grizzly Island. Additionally, forage plants in Owens Valley exceeded adequate Ca levels and were deficient in P in all seasons. For mineral nutrition, the absolute amounts of a mineral often are not as important as the relative proportions of the minerals that interact with one another (McDowell, 1992) . High Ca and low P resulted in a Ca:P ratio considered toxic in forage during autumn and winter (Puls, 1994) . The combination of low dietary P and high dietary Ca could cause tule elk to be deficient in P. Nutritional requirements are not well understood for most species of wildlife, which was reflected in the mineral reference levels to which we compared elk samples. Because mineral reference ranges have not been identified for elk antlers or forage, we compared our samples to ranges recommended for deer and cattle, respectively. Reference values for cattle should be used with caution, because nutritional requirements of domestic cattle may not adequately represent the needs of free-ranging elk. Even the reference values for deer antlers were not comparable to elk antlers from Owens Valley or Grizzly Island, because all minerals we tested were present in levels that were lower than reference levels for deer. As long as mineral requirements are undetermined for wildlife, detection and diagnosis of mineral-related diseases will be difficult.
Although mineral analysis of foodstuffs can be used to identify whether a mineral deficiency is induced from primary or secondary means (Paynter, 1987; Underwood and Suttle, 1999) , the interpretation of mineral levels in our forage samples should be regarded with caution. Because we could not assess the exact diets of freeranging tule elk, we analyzed the primary plant species consumed during each season. We weighted all plants equally in the calculation of average seasonal mineral levels; however, because animals consume plants in different amounts, considerable individual variation in the mineral quantities ingested would be expected. Therefore, our forage analysis identified mineral levels available to elk, not levels necessarily ingested by elk. Furthermore, seasonal averages of several minerals had large standard deviations. Even within a season, individual plants can yield dramatically different mineral levels as a function of soil conditions, age, developmental stage, and species (Delhaize et al., 1987) . For example, among plants collected in spring, Cu varied from 3.12 ppm to 14.36 ppm (Table 2) . Depending on the diet consumed by elk, dietary Cu could be adequate or, alternatively, severely deficient.
Severity of antler breakage was not associated with the Ca:P ratio or liver Cu status of male tule elk in Owens Valley. Because virtually all males were deficient in liver Cu, antler fragility may not be related to small changes in Cu below a certain threshold. Similarly, all males with Ca:P ratios exceeding a certain level may be equally susceptible to breaking antlers. Severity of antler breakage may be a function of behavior, rather than minute differences in mineral levels (Johnson et al., 2005) . For example, if antler fragility is characteristic of all male elk in Owens Valley, individuals participating in more aggressive behaviors involving antler contact would have a greater probability of breaking tines than males participating in fewer behaviors involving antler contact.
Because bone disorders are characteristic of Cu and P deficiency, it is difficult to determine whether antler breakage is the consequence of one or the other of the imbalances, or a combination of the two. In addition to having broken antlers, McCullough (1969) reported that the tule elk population in Owens Valley had a high number of crippled animals in the population. Additionally, skeletons of tule elk found in Owens Valley showed evidence of broken and mended bones (McCullough, 1969) . Ruminants deficient in Cu have exhibited fragile long bones, spontaneous bone fractures, osteoporosis, and poor bone mineralization (Cunningham, 1950; Davis, 1950; Suttle and Angus, 1978; Underwood and Suttle, 1999) . Similarly, ruminants deficient in P have demonstrated spontaneous bone fractures, osteoporosis, and poor bone mineralization (Shupe et al., 1988; McDowell, 1992; Puls, 1994) . Although Cu deficiency reduces the cross-linkages in bone collagen (Rucker et al., 1969 (Rucker et al., , 1975 , P deficiency causes a decrease in the mineral content of the organic matrices of bone (McDowell, 1992) . Either Cu or P deficiency could be responsible for inducing antler fragility.
Because bone fragility is characteristic of both Cu and P imbalances, and elk in Owens Valley do not exhibit other obvious clinical signs related to these deficiencies, we cannot definitively determine the cause of antler breakage. A mineral deficiency is disconcerting because minerals are essential for numerous metabolic processes in the body, and are required for proper growth, development, and reproduction (Underwood, 1977; McDowell, 1992) . If a mineral deficiency is inhibiting normal antler development in tule elk, other physiological processes may be affected. Recently, low recruitment rates in Owens Valley tule elk have raised concern over the potential influence of mineral deficiencies on elk reproduction. We propose that a mineral supplementation study be conducted on tule elk in Owens Valley to explicitly determine the cause of antler breakage. Throughout antler development, males should be treated for Cu deficiency, P deficiency, or both and monitored for rates of antler breakage. Mineral supplementation will allow managers to confirm the cause of antler breakage, and potentially identify other problems affecting herd health.
Antler breakage among tule elk in Owens Valley likely may be a consequence of introducing a species into an area in which it had not historically occurred. Tule elk are not native to the Owens Valley, being translocated in 1933 (McCullough, 1969) . Habitat loss and market hunting extirpated tule elk from most of their native range, causing conservationists to look for new areas in which to establish additional populations (McCullough, 1969) . Although the elk population in Owens Valley has remained relatively stable, antler and bone abnormalities have been observed over many years. Clearly, this population is susceptible to problems not experienced by tule elk inhabiting native ranges, as antler breakage indicates that habitat conditions in Owens Valley may not be fulfilling nutritional requirements. Currently, the elk population in Owens Valley is one of the largest in California and has played a pivotal role in restoring this subspecies to areas from which it had been extirpated (McCullough et al., 1996) . Wildlife managers will have to determine whether antler breakage poses a problem of ecological or public interest, and whether the population should be treated for nutritional deficiencies.
